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1. General provisions

Sports Festival ”Children ofthe World” (hereinafter - the Festival) is held атопд students in
order to promote the ideas of sports activities, develop children's and youth sports and strengthen

sports cooperation.

The main objectives of the Festival are:

- to create conditions for active physical culture and sports;

- to attract students to systematic physical training and sports to form а healthy lifestyle;

- to develop and popularize sports, as well as to ensure competitive activity;
- to strengthen friendship;

- to improve sportsmanship;

- to identify the strongest athletes.

2. Hosts ofthe Festival

General management ofthe Festival is carried out by the Federal State Budgetary Educational
Institution ”Russian Children's Center ”ОКеап" (hereinaner - the Center).

Paricipation in the organimtion and holding ofthe Festival is carried out by the departnent of
physical culture, technical and water sports ofthe Federal State Budgetary Educational Institution

”Russian Children's Center ”ОКеап”.

Directparticipation in the organimtion and holding ofthe Festival is assigned to the 0rganizing
Committee for the Festival (hereinaRer referred to as the 0rganizing Committee).

Пе organization and dirut holding ofcompetitions in the sports ofthe Festival progam shall be
entrusted to the Chief Judges Board (hereinafer referred to as СЈВ) and Chief Judges Boards for the
kinds sports included in the Festival progam.

Chief Judge ofthe competitions - Sergey Chetyrin, contact phone number: +7 (924) 140-66-33.

З.Date and venue of the Festival

The Festival is held in accordance with the plan ofthe main educational events ofthe 9th shi

of 2024 of the federal state budgetary educational institution ”Russian Children's Center ”ОКеап
'

(July 14 - August 03, 2024) оп the basis of sports facilities ofthe Center.
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4. Requirements for participants and conditions of their admission

Athletes of 12-17 years old with medical clearance for competitions are allowed to

participate in the Festival.

Entry list ofthe teams by kinds of sports
No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

kind of sport

”Merry starts” running
competition

Volleyball

Mini-football оп the grass

Ping ропд
Swimming 100 т
freestyle

Mixed relay swimming

Sniper

Streetball: Boys

Streetball: Girls

Floorball

Chess

Адеof Total
participants participants boys

5

Athletes

girls

512-17 у.о.

15-17 у.о.

12-14 у.о.

12-17 у.о.

12-17 у.о.

12-17 у.о.

12-14 у.о.

15-17 у.о.

15-17 у.о.

12-17 у.о.

12-17 у.о.

10

8

8

4

4

8

4

4

9

2

6 players, at least З girls оп
the feld

8

2

2

2

2

8 players, at least 2 girls оп the

feld

4

4

6 players, at least 2 girls оп the

feld

1 1

5. Formation of teams of the Festival participants. Submission of applications

The teams ofparticipants ofthe competitions by kinds of sports are formed directly at

the Federal State Budgetary Educational Institution ”RCC ”ОКеап”after the end of the arrival.
Applications for participation in the Festival are submitted to the Department of Physical
Culture, Technical and Aquatic Sports until July 18, 2024 by e-mail: ofktivvs@mail.ru(see

Appendix 1).

6. Program ofthe Festival

The quantitative list ofathletes should con•espond to the table ” The list ofparticipants ofthe

teams by kinds ofsports”.

Ле drawing by kinds ofsports is carried out by the СЈВ together with the chief Judges boards

by kinds of sports.



The system ofcompetitions for each sport ofthe Festival program is detennined by the СЈВ after
consideration ofapplications.

While forming applications it is important to take into account that competitions in several sports сап
held оп опе day. The fmal schedule ofcompetitions will be formed оп July 19, 2024.

Participants must have а sports uniform, the second pair ofsports shoes for playing in the ут
and equipment for the type ofsport in accordance with the rules ofthe competition.

А personal racket тау be used in ping ропдcompetitions.
It is necessary to have swimming accessories suit, сар, hard soap, washcloth, slippers,

towel)for participation in swimming competitions.
It is necessary to use the following equipment for playing indoor football оп the grass: shields,

stockings, football shoes. Football-boots are forbidden.

7. kinds of sports. General provisions

Competitions оп kinds of sports are carried out according to the given regulations and rules of

competitions оп kinds of sports.

1. ”Merry Starts”
Теат composition: 10 people, including: fve boys, fve girls.
Athletes participate in competitions according to the following program:
- Relay races.

2. V0lleyball
Mixed teams. Теат composition: 8 people. There should be 6 people оп the f1eld, including at least

girls. 2 people are substitutes.

The competition is team-based.

З.Mini-football оп the grass
Teams consist ofboys. Теат composition: 8 people. There should be 4 feld players and 1 goalkeeper

З people are substitutes.

The competition is team-based.

4. Pingpong

Теат composition: 4 people, including: two boys, two girls.

The competition is individual-team.

5. Swimming 100 mfreestyle
Теат composition: 4 people, including: two boys, two girls.

The competition is individual-team.

6. Mixed relay swiTTing
Relay race 4 х 50m.

Теат composition: 4 people, including: two boys, two girls.
The competition is team-based.
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7. Sniper
Teams are mixed. Теат composition: 8 people, including: four boys, four girls.
The competition is team-based.

8. Streetball: Boys
Teams are composed ofyoung теп. Театcomposition: 4 persons. There are Зplayers and 1 substitu е
player оп the feld.

The competition is team-based.

9. Streetball: Girls

Teams are composed of girls. Теат composition: 4 people. There should be З players and 1 substitu е
player оп the feld.

The competition is team-based.

10. Floorball
Teams are mixed. Теат composition: 9 people. There should be 5 players and 1 goalkeeper, at least

ofthem are girls. З people are substitutes.

The competition is team-based.

11. Chess

Теат composition: 2 people, including: опе Ьоу,опе girl.
The competition is individual-team.
Athletes without medical contraindications are allowed to compete.

8. Consideration of protests

Protests are submitted for facts (actions or inactions) that violate the provisions in terms of
the Festival (sports competitions). The content of the protest must indicate the reasons that served а

the basis for the claim, as well as detail the circumstances related to the violation ofthe Regulations
The protest тау be submitted by the representative ofthe team for consideration and

decision within опе hour after the end ofthe competition in the kind of sport to the chief Judges of

the kind of sport where the violation of the Regulations occurred.

The representative ofthe opposing team shall be notifled ofthe protest.
Disputes of а general nature shall be considered by the 0rganizing Committee.

Protests and appeals shall be f11ed by the representative ofthe team (coach) ofthe kind of

sport or the head ofthe delegation in writing in accordance with the rules ofthe kind of sport.
Persons flling а protest shall be responsible for the accuracy and objectivity ofthe

information contained in the protest.

9. Conditions for summarizing the results

The following prizes shall be played at the Festival:
- individual championship (swimminglOO т, chess, ping ропд);
- team championship ( merry starts, mini-football оп the grass, volleyball, noorball, streetball,

sniper, swimming relay race):
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- overall team championship.
Individual and team championships in kinds of sports are determined according to the

rules of competitions and regulations 0f competitions in kinds of sports.
Competitions are held with determination ofthe overall team championship.
Chief Judges in kinds of sports оп behalfofthe Judges Board shall submit а report оп

the Festival (hereinafter - the report) to the Chief Judges within three calendar days after the
end ofthe Festival.

The report shall include the following materials:

- the report of the Judges Board;
- originals ofworking protocols and documents of all Judging teams, duly fllled in and signed

by the Judges, working tables of competition results calculation, applications;

- protocols ofthe credentials committee;
- а complete list of the Judges Board that conducted the Festival, with evaluations ofthe work
of each Judge.

The Chief Judge ofthe Festival submits the йпа1 results (protocols) and reports оп the

Festival оп paper and in electronic form to the 0rganizing Committee not later than ten

calendar days afer the end ofthe competition.

10. Awarding

The winners and awardees of the Festival, who took 1-3 places in individual sports of the

Festival program, are awarded with diplomas of appropriate value.

Teams that took 1-3 places in team sports are awarded with diplomas of appropriate value.

The team, which took lst place in the overall standings, is awarded with the Winner's Сирof
the Sports Festival ”Children of the World”, the awardee teams ате awarded with diplomas of

appropriate value.

Each competitor must have а сору of ап identity document (birth certificate,
passport) for registration and presentation at the credentials committee.



Appendix 1

to the Regulations ofthe Sports Festival
”Children ofthe World”

APPLICATION FORM
for participation in the Sports Festival ”Children ofthe World”

(пате ofthe team)

SignatureDoctor'sFull пате
Birth Date

permit ofa
doctor

10.

Н.
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12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

people were allowed to participate in the competition

Medical offcer ofthe squad
(signature)

Теат captain

(signature)

Senior counselor of the squad
(signature)

(printed пате)

(printed пате)

(printed пате)


